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CHARACTERISTICS

Automatic material detection

70x100cm

10cm material thicknessHS Technology and CCP System optionals

1900x1200 dpi

RIP Imprimo

A printing area of 70x100cm and a height of 10cm are the 
�gures that endorse this versatile printer that adapts to any 
material.
It also has the option of incorporating HS Technology and the 
CCP System with which you can print unevenness up to 2cm 
and position the objects to be printed on the material respecti-
vely.

HOLDERS
The Superbaby's worktable allows up to three di�erent holders for printing di�erent objects such as the 
rotary system for cylindrical materials (also in a double version), shoe holder and T-shirt holder.

SUPERBABY
This is a printer that cannot resist any material or object. 
It allows you to print on any surface with a high degree of 
adhesion and at a very low cost.

The Superbaby can be considered as a digital screen 
printer with which you can print anything you can imagi-
ne for both rigid and �exible materials, making it an 
all-rounder printer.



Printing size

Material thickness

Print head

Colors 

Ink type

Technology

Vacuum table

Vacuum pump power

RIP Software

PC

Resolution

Feeding

Height

Security

Environmental needs

Measures

70x100cm

10cm

4 variable droplet printheads (option of 8 printheads)

CMYK + white+ varnish

UV LED with high adhesion and �exibility

HS y CCP System optionals

1 vacuum power zone

3,5KW

Included

Included

1900x1200 dpi

50/60hz 220v (10%)>14amp

700kg

CE Certi�cation

20º-28ºC with 40%-60% of humidity

205x170x140cm

SPECIFICATIONS

EXAMPLES
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Tomás Luis de Victoria 9

03203 Elche (Alicante)

Tel 966 631 529

info@imprimo.com

www.imprimo.com

@imprimodigital


